Introduction
The Botanical Survey of Brunei Darussalam is a collaborative programme between the Government of Brunei Darussalam and the National Parks Board, Singapore, in which the Ministry of Industry and Primary Resources and the Forestry Department in Brunei partner the Singapore Botanic Gardens to continue botanical exploration and documentation in Brunei. In this fourth instalment of the series dedicated to reporting the scientific results of this collaboration, we record eight plant species new for the Brunei flora, in six different families. The baseline data, to assess whether a taxon is a new record or not, comes from Coode et al. (1996) and later taxonomic works in the particular groups. Conservation assessments for the species presented in this paper are based on IUCN (2012), adopted with a regional focus on Brunei. Herbaria acronyms of herbarium specimens examined follow Thiers (continuously updated).
New records for Brunei
ARALIACEAE Aralia merrillii C.B.Shang, J. Nanjing Inst. Forest. 1985 Forest. (2): 28 (1985 . -Aralia scandens (Merr.) Ha, Novosti Sist. Vyssh. Rast. 11: 229 (1974) , nom. illeg. non A. scandens Poir, Encycl. Suppl. 1: 419 (1811). -Acanthophora scandens Merr., Philipp.
J. Sci., C. 13: 316 (1918 This thorny scrambling-climbing species is known from the Malay Peninsula to the Philippines and Sulawesi, and in Borneo has been recorded on Mt Kinabalu (Philipson, 1979; Beaman et al., 2001) . The tripinnate leaves, up to 1.5 m long, and large panicle, with the flowers or fruits in ultimate umbels, are distinctive. Besides that, Aralia merrillii is also the only Aralia species in Malesia to have a scrambling-climbing liana habit (Philipson, 1979) . This species belongs to the section Aralia L. sect. Dimorphanthus (Miq.) Miq., for which the presence of prickles is a synapomorphy (Wen, 2004) .
Provisional IUCN conservation assessment. Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, 2012) for Brunei as this is the only collection known thus far. Its typical occurrence is disturbed or fringe habitats in montane localities, with the documented occurrence in the inner mountainous region of the Ulu Temburong National Park. Field observations are badly needed for a better understanding of its conservation status in Brunei.
This stately conifer was previously known only for the Crocker Range, including Mount Kinabalu, in Sabah, and is by no means rare on the ridges in this part of the Ulu Temburong National Park. It is not expected to occur in the Tutong and Belait districts because of the generally lower terrain there. The glaucous foliage, including somewhat asymmetric leaf with acute apex and base, as well as short-pedunculate male cones, are distinctive (Yii, 1995) .
Provisional IUCN conservation assessment. Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, 2012) for Brunei as this is the first and only collection recorded so far. As the montane ridges of the Ulu Temburong National Park are little explored, more specialised collections and detailed field observations of the taxon are badly needed for a better understanding of its conservation status in Brunei. Besides that, the species occurs within the Ulu Temburong National Park, and there are no imminent threats known to be present. This was recorded as a lower montane forest palm and also with one occurrence in kerangas forest at 100 m asl (Saw, 2012) . It is now also recorded at the lower elevation in Brunei in riparian Mixed Dipterocarp Forest. It would appear to have a general occurrence in the highland areas on the Setap Shale formation of Brunei and NE Sarawak and adjacent lower elevations.
This is a usually solitary palmlet 0.5-1.5 m high. The inflorescence is typically short, with a single partial inflorescence (unbranched or with few branches), without peduncular or rachis bracts. There are 3-5 leaf segments (in Sarawak 4-10 recorded), with the central segment broader and distinctly bifid, and frequently one of the halves further bearing a narrow division.
Provisional IUCN conservation assessment. Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, 2012) for Brunei as the species is only recorded three times. However, all known Brunei populations exist within protected areas, namely, the Ulu Temburong National Park and Forest Reserves where disturbances are now curtailed. Meanwhile in Sarawak, Licuala collina has been categorised as Vulnerable (VU) by Saw (2012) . Saw, Kew Bull. 67(4): 628 (2012 This species was previously recorded only for the Miri-Lambir and Bintulu areas in Sarawak (Saw, 2012) . The two collections here record it for Brunei for the first time.
Licuala miriensis
It is a distinctive, elegant, slender-stemmed understorey palm to 1.5-2 m high with c. 20 narrow segments per leaf. Although Saw (2012) records 46 species of Licuala for Borneo, a number remain known only from scanty material, including the present species, which was diagnosed as having an inflorescence specimen "with proximal portion broken off" and peduncle, prophyll and peduncular bracts unknown. In the key provided in Saw (2012) , Licuala miriensis is diagnosed through the lead in couplet 2 giving "All partial inflorescences spicate…" and, indeed, adopting this character helps derive the identity of the Brunei material as this species. However, as the Brunei material demonstrates, the other lead in couplet 2 ("Proximal partial inflorescence branched…") should have been the correct grouping because that partial inflorescence does have a solitary branch to 4 cm long (WKM 3392 Slight discrepancies remain between the Brunei material and the description in Saw (2012) . The Brunei material has thin-membraneous to papery calyx lobes and corolla lobes, both in fresh (fruiting) and dried material, whereas the available description states that the calyx is "membranous… becoming thick" and the corolla is "fleshy becoming very thick in fruiting specimen". These are, however, minor differences that probably point simply to some variation present.
This extremely elegant Licuala deserves introduction into horticulture although, where we were able to observe this in Brunei, it is a solitary palm occurring with very low frequency in very moist shaded understorey conditions, and probably also slowgrowing. It is not known how this species might adapt and respond to an increased light regime.
Provisional IUCN conservation assessment. Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, 2012) for
Brunei as the species is only known from two localities so far. However, this status needs reassessment for a better understanding of its conservation status in Brunei, as more botanical explorations are made. Meanwhile, its probable status in Sarawak is considered to be Endangered (EN A2c) (Saw, 2012 The type of this species is J. & M.S. Clemens 32715 from Mount Nungkok, a minor peak of the Kinabalu massif, at 1200-1500 m elevation in lower montane forest (Soepadmo, 1970) . It is a Bornean endemic not uncommon in lower to upper montane forest to 3000 m on Mount Kinabalu and the Crocker Range in Sabah, and has also been recorded for the Mulu National Park (Sarawak), in Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo), as well as on ultramafic soil in Beluran (Sabah) (Soepadmo et al., 2000) . In Brunei, it is locally common in the hills around 1000 m in southern Temburong. The strongly bullate leaves are highly distinctive and no other Lithocarpus species approaches in this character. This Bornean endemic tree is generally known for the other Bornean states and can be common in some localities, such as Ranau in Sabah.
The specimens were collected from a medium-sized tree to 35 m tall and 60 cm diameter. The acorns have cupules enveloping most of the nut and are large, the size of a fist (to 12 cm long, 10 cm diameter), obovoid and woody, with 5-7 distinct lamellae. The nut itself is c. 5 cm diameter.
Provisional IUCN conservation assessment. Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, 2012) for Brunei as there is just a single collection, although several trees were seen on the ridges around the collection site. However, this status requires reassessment for a better understanding of its conservation status in Brunei, as more botanical explorations are made, especially to the largely inaccessible hills at the Brunei-Sarawak (Malaysia) border. Borneo, well within the centre of diversity for bananas, has 13 known species excluding the introduced Musa textilis Nee (Häkkinen, 2006) . For Brunei, Coode et al. (1996) Musa lawitiensis Nasution & Supardiyono, endemic to Borneo, has four varieties (Häkkinen, 2006) . Musa lawitiensis var. lawitiensis is known in W Kalimantan (Bentuan Karimun National Park) and Sarawak's Kapit Division; M. lawitiensis var. kapitensis and M. lawitiensis var. sarawakensis so far only from Sarawak's Kapit Division; and M. lawitiensis var. suratii from SW Sabah (Tenom), W Sarawak (Lubok Antu) and now Brunei (Temburong). Argent (2000) , when publishing the original description of Musa suratii Argent, noted that this taxon was "clump forming" with suckers "vertical in young clumps but becoming angled outwards in the larger older clumps". He aptly described the plant looking "from a distance more like a Heliconia than a Musa as, in addition to the very slender habit, the leaves although actually spirally arranged are displayed more or less distichously in a single plane". Where we collected this plant beside the Temburong River, a small population of plants were seen with pseudostems typically inclined towards the river, so that the lower leaves were inserted spirally but more apical leaves assumed a pseudo-distichous arrangement: the sheaths showed spiral insertion clearly but the petioles oriented the leaf blades into essentially two rows, so that the banana had the habit of a large ginger from a distance. This habit would seem to adapt the plant to a good display of leaf surface on a steep earth bank. In the field, the leaning habit of this small slender banana (c. 3.5-4 m tall), with the narrow pseudo-distichous leaves that are richly waxy on their lower (abaxial) leaf surfaces, a horizontal to arching inflorescence, small slender fruits (c. 10 cm long, c. 1.2 cm diameter), and very slender, orange-pink male bud with a sharp apex, are highly distinctive. The seeds are tuberculate, characteristic of Musa section Callimusa, and as many as 300 were counted for one fruit.
MUSACEAE

Musa lawitiensis
Provisional IUCN conservation assessment. Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, 2012) for Brunei as the species is only known from the Ulu Temburong National Park, represented by two collections made on the same botanical fieldwork. Further field observations will contribute to a better understanding of its conservation status in Brunei. 
